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Abstract The wheel–rail force measurement is of great
importance to the condition monitoring and safety evalu-
ation of railway vehicles. In this paper, an improved indi-
rect method for wheel–rail force measurement is proposed
to evaluate the running safety of railway vehicles. In this
method, the equilibrium equations of a suspended wheelset
are derived and the wheel–rail forces are then be obtained
from measured suspension and inertia forces. This indirect
method avoids structural modifications to the wheelset and
is applicable to the long-term operation of railway vehicles.
As the wheel–rail lateral forces at two sides of the wheelset
are difficult to separate, a new derailment criterion by
combined use of wheelset derailment coefficient and wheel
unloading ratio is proposed. To illustrate its effectiveness,
the indirect method is applied to safety evaluation of rail-
way vehicles in different scenarios, such as the cross wind
safety of a high-speed train and the safety of a metro
vehicle with hunting motions. Then, the feasibility of using
this method to identify wheel–rail forces for low-floor light
rail vehicles with resilient wheels is discussed. The values
identified by this method is compared with that by Simpack
simulation for the same low-floor vehicle, which shows a
good coincidence between them in the time domain of the
wheelset lateral force and the wheel–rail vertical force. In
addition, use of the method to determine the high-fre-
quency wheel–rail interaction forces reveals that it is pos-
sible to identify the high-frequency wheel–rail forces
through the accelerations on the axle box.
Keywords Wheel–rail force  Safety evaluation  Indirect
method  Union safety domain  Wheelset derailment
coefficient  Hunting motions  Cross wind  Low-floor
vehicle
1 Introduction
Nowadays, a great deal of attention to railway industry is
focused on the condition monitoring of railway vehicles.
The importance of this issue is highlighted by occurrences
of problems caused by poor vehicle dynamic conditions or
operational environment. For instance, the hunting motions
of railway vehicles caused by the wear of wheel and rail
profiles may lead to safety problems; a high-speed train
subjected to strong cross winds has the potential risk of
overturning. For a new opened railway line, the track
inspection train is commonly used to evaluate the quality of
the tracks. For a new designed vehicle, however, the
derailment safety and running behavior must be evaluated
by on-track tests. When using dynamic tests to measure the
dynamic indices of a track inspection vehicle and a new
designed vehicle, we need instrumented wheelset and some
accelerometers installed on the tested vehicles. However,
the instrumented wheelset is known as an expensive device
and involves a complicated calibration technology [1–7]. In
addition, some structural modifications to the wheelset,
e.g., drilling holes on the wheel hub, are necessary for the
signal transmission and power supply, which means that
this device is not suitable for long-term commercial oper-
ation of the train. Therefore, it has been a great concern to
find some alternatives to the traditional method for wheel–
rail force measurement.
The inverse identification method is a new approach to
determine the wheel–rail interaction forces. In the Chinese
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Standard GB5599-85 [8], the derailment safety of railway
vehicles are evaluated by measurement of the bogie frame
force and the wheelset derailment coefficient. In this
method, strain gages are attached on the bogie frame and a
calibration test needs to be conducted to obtain the rela-
tionship between the forces and structure deformations. In
literatures [9, 10], inverse dynamic models combined with
force identification methods were commonly used to
measure the forces on other structures as the direct mea-
surement requires either expensive device or complicated
instrumentation. The methods were also applied to the
railway industry. For instance, Xia et al. [11, 12] developed
an inverse wagon model to estimate the wheel–rail inter-
action forces by measuring only the wagon body responses
as inputs. In their work, the vehicle system was modeled
with rigid bodies and the partial modal matrix method was
adopted to predict the input loads. Uhl [13] put forward an
inverse method for the identification of contact forces,
using accelerometers on the axle box and the transfer
function between response points and wheel–rail contact
points. Zhu et al. [14] established an inverse dynamic
model to identify the dynamic forces in railway vehicles, in
which the validation tests were conducted on a full-scale
roller rig. Mehrpouya et al. [15] used a finite element
model for a railway freight vehicle to identify the forces
applied to the wheelset. Tanaka et al. [16] proposed a
method for estimating the extraordinary values of wheel
load and lateral force using the easily measured axle box
accelerations. Gao et al. [17] and Wang et al. [18] utilized
specially calibrated force measuring devices to obtain the
forces exerted on the axle box spring and the swing arm.
However, the inverse methods for determining the
wheel–rail interaction forces described above are usually
derived from vehicle system models. Consequently, these
methods cannot avoid the complexity of wheel–rail creep
force and normal contact force and are not applicable to
nonlinear vehicle systems. To identify the nonlinear
wheel–rail contact forces, solutions are obtained by com-
bination of instrumented wheelset technology and
advanced sensors in Japan. That is, Matsumoto et al. [19]
developed a new method to measure the wheel–rail forces
without sticking the strain gage or installing the slip ring on
the wheelset. In their work, the lateral wheel–rail force was
obtained from the wheel deformation by several non-con-
tact gap sensors, while the wheel–rail vertical and longi-
tudinal forces were obtained from the deformation of axle
box spring and the strain of swing arm.
An indirect method for wheel–rail force measurement
has been proposed by the authors in Ref. [20]. In the pre-
vious work, we compared the forces applied to the instru-
mented wheelset with those obtained using the indirect
method. This indirect method was validated on the curved
track in the loop test line, from which it was concluded that
the identified forces had good coincidence in the time
domain with the instrumented wheelset [21]. It was also
validated by a high-speed passenger vehicle subjected to
cross winds, which also showed that the identified results
agreed well with that from instrumented wheelset [22]. In
general, the relative error of the peak values was lower than
15 %.
In this paper, an improved indirect method for wheel–
rail force measurement is applied to evaluate the running
safety of railway vehicles. The wheelset is treated as a
rigid body, which means that although it is possible to
measure the total lateral force of the wheelset, it is
impossible to separate the lateral forces between the two
wheels. To deal with this problem, a derailment safety
domain by a combination of the wheelset derailment
coefficient and the wheel unloading ratio is developed
based on the classic Nadal’s derailment criterion. For
demonstration of its effectiveness, this indirect method
are applied to the safety evaluation of railway vehicles in
different scenarios, for instance, the cross wind safety of a
high-speed train, and the safety of a metro vehicle with
hunting instability. In addition, the feasibility of applying
this method to identify the wheel–rail forces for low-floor
light rail vehicles with resilient wheels, as well as high-
frequency wheel–rail interaction forces, is also
investigated.
2 Derailment evaluation by indirect method
for wheel–rail forces measurement
The mechanism of the indirect method for wheel–rail force
measurement is to establish the force and moment equi-
librium equations by analyzing the forces exerted on the
wheelset, as shown in Fig. 1. The unknown wheelset lateral
force and wheel–rail contact forces can then be calculated
from the inertial forces and suspension forces, which are
obtained by measuring the accelerations on the axle box
and the relative displacements of the primary suspension.
For the vehicle with primary suspension, the wheelset or
wheel axle lateral force, i.e., the so-called H force, is given
in Ref. [20] as follows:
H ¼ mway  Fs1  Fs2; ð1Þ
where mw is the wheelset mass; ay is the lateral acceleration
of the axle box; Fs1 and Fs2 are the lateral forces of the left
and right primary suspensions.
Ignoring the shift of wheel–rail contact points and the
roll acceleration of wheelset, the wheel–rail vertical con-
tact force sat the two sides of the wheelset, i.e., QL and QR;
are calculated as
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QL ¼ Qs1  ðls=2 þ lc=2Þ=lc þ Qd1  ðld=2 þ lc=2Þ=lc;
 Qs2  ðls=2  lc=2Þ=lc  Qd2  ðld=2  lc=2Þ=lc;
þ G=2 þ mwaz=2 þ H  r0=lc;
ð2Þ
and
QR ¼ Qs2  ðls=2 þ lc=2Þ=lc þ Qd2  ðld=2 þ lc=2Þ=lc
 Qs1  ðls=2  lc=2Þ=lc  Qd1  ðld=2  lc=2Þ=lc
þ G=2 þ mwaz=2  H  r0=lc;
; ð3Þ
where Qs1 and Qs2 are the vertical forces of the primary
springs; Qd1 and Qd2 are the vertical forces of the primary
dampers; az is the vertical acceleration of the axle box; lc is
the lateral distance between the wheel nominal running
cycles; ls is the lateral distance between the primary
springs; ld is the lateral distance between the primary
vertical dampers; G is the gravitational force of the
wheelset; and, r0 is the wheel radius.
The commonly used wheel derailment coefficient Y/Q is
defined as the ratio of the wheel–rail lateral force to the
wheel–rail vertical force. According to the critical force
state of wheel climbing derailment (see Fig. 1), the single-
wheel derailment coefficient at the left and right wheel–rail
contact point can be derived [23]:
YL
QL
¼ tan dL  lL
1 þ lL tan dL
; ð4Þ
YR
QR
¼ tan dR þ lR
1  lR tan dR
; ð5Þ
where YL and YR indicate the left and right wheel–rail
lateral forces, respectively; QL and QR are the wheel–rail
vertical forces, respectively; tan dL and tan dR are the left
and right wheel–rail contact angles, respectively; and lL
and lR are the wheel–rail friction coefficients on the left
and right sides, respectively.
If the left wheel–rail contact angle reaches the maxi-
mum flange angle, then the left wheel is in the critical
condition of the flange climbing derailment. The roll angle
of the wheelset is relatively small compared with the
contact angle in the flange wheel. The wheel–rail vertical
contact force applied at the left and right contact points can
be expressed as
Qi ¼ Q 1  DQ
Q
 
ði ¼ L; RÞ; ð6Þ
where Q is the nominal wheel–rail vertical force, DQ is the
wheel unloading force, and the ratio of the wheel unloading
force to the nominal wheel–rail vertical force is defined as
the wheel unloading ratio DQ=Q. The negative sign in
Eq. (6) is related to the left flange climbing wheel and the
positive sign to the right non-flanging wheel. In addition,
the H force can be written as
H ¼ YL  YR: ð7Þ
Based on Eqs. (6) and (7), the wheelset derailment
coefficient can then be written as
H
Q
¼ YL
QL
 ð1  DQ
Q
Þ  YR
QR
 ð1 þ DQ
Q
Þ; ð8Þ
where the wheelset derailment coefficient is defined as the
ratio of the H force to the nominal wheel–rail vertical
force.
In this indirect method, however, the wheelset is treated
as a rigid body, which means that the left and right wheel–
rail lateral forces cannot be separated. To overcome this
disadvantage, a derailment evaluation based on the
wheelset derailment coefficient and the wheel unloading
ratio is derived in this section. By substituting Eqs. (4) and
(5) into Eq. (8), we obtain the derailment criterion based on
the wheelset derailment coefficient as below:
Fig. 1 Analysis of forces exerted on a suspended wheelset
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HQ
þ tan dL  lL
1 þ lL tan dL
þ tan dR þ lR
1  lR tan dR
 
 DQ
Q
¼ tan dL  lL
1 þ lL tan dL
 tan dR þ lR
1  lR tan dR
: ð9Þ
Given the other wheel–rail contact parameters in
Eq. (9), the wheelset derailment coefficient and wheel
unloading ratio can be determined by the indirect method
for wheel–rail force measurement. Based on the critical
state of derailment, the boundaries of the safety domain can
be determined, see Fig. 2. The black oblique line of the
safety domain is determined from Eq. (9) with the contact
angle of 70 and the friction coefficient of 0.3. If the flange
climbing wheel is loaded with the wheel unloading ratio of
-1.0, then no-flanging wheel is lifted from the rail. Finally,
a triangular safety domain against derailment is
determined. The vehicle can be assessed to be safe if the
wheelset derailment coefficient and wheel unloading ratio
are located in the left area of the black oblique line. It is
seen that the safety area of the unloading flange wheel is
smaller than that of the loaded wheel, which means that the
flange climbing wheel possesses a higher derailment risk if
the wheel is unloaded.
Besides, the wheel unloading ratio is only applicable to
the situation that the wheel axle lateral force is zero or very
small and should be used together with the derailment
coefficient. The derailment evaluation by wheelset derail-
ment coefficient H/Q is similar to the wheel axle force limit
which is applied to evaluate the wheel–rail interactions
rather than the flange climbing.
Furthermore, the ‘H force criteria’ in the Standard
GB5599-85 can be derived by substituting Eq. (6) into
Eq. (9):
H þ 0:24  QR
QL
 1:0: ð10Þ
In general, the new derailment criterion is equivalent to
the traditional flange climbing derailment evaluation
method and can be transfer to an equivalent form to the
traditional method.
3 Applications
3.1 Safety evaluation of high-speed train
under cross winds
Aiming at the high-speed train subjected to cross winds, a
dynamic test using indirect method for wheel–rail force
measurement was conducted in the Lanzhou-Xinjiang
high-speed railway line. The environmental wind speed in
the so-called ‘hundred-mile wind area’ between Urumqi
and Hami was as high as 33 m/s. The axle load of the
tested vehicle was 13.4 t and the normal speed of the
vehicle was 250 km/h. Accelerometers, laser transducers,
and instrumented wheelset were installed on the test
vehicle, as shown in Fig. 3. The goal of this test was to
identify the H force and the wheel vertical forces Qi using
this indirect method, by measuring the accelerations on the
axle box and the displacements of the primary suspension.
Comparisons of the identified forces with the measured
results from instrumented wheelset were introduced in Ref
[22], which showed that the identified wheel vertical forces
had perfect correlation with the measured results from the
instrumented wheelset.
The running safety of the high-speed train under cross
winds is affected by many factors, e.g., the running speed,
wind characteristic, car body shape, etc. The system
response and wheel–rail forces of the vehicle subjected to
strong cross winds are quite complicated. Figure 4 gives
the measured wheel–rail interaction forces in some par-
ticular locations using this indirect method. The vertical
forces show that the wheel facing to the wind (windward
side) is loaded while the wheel away from the wind (lee-
ward side) unloaded. Meanwhile, the H force syn-
chronously increases with the wheel–rail vertical forces.
The combination of the increasing lateral force and
decreasing vertical force could result in a derailment risk.
For the traditional safety domain using the single-wheel
derailment coefficient and wheel unloading ratio, the safety
domain is presented as the rectangle type. The scatter
diagram is plotted using the absolute values of Y/Q and
DQ=Q. For the new-derived derailment criterion, the safety
domain using the wheelset derailment coefficient and
wheel unloading ratio is presented as the triangular type. If
the flange climbing wheel is unloaded (positive), the wheel
is at high risk of derailment. Conversely, the flange
climbing wheel is relatively safe if the wheel is loaded
(negative). The safety assessment based on the proposed
Fig. 2 Union safety domain based on wheelset derailment coefficient
and wheel unloading ratio
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criterion is shown in Fig. 5. We can see that the safety
indices of the head car subjected to cross winds that exceed
the allowable limit in some locations, while the measured
indices for the tail car under cross winds are within the
safety limit.
3.2 Safety evaluation of metro vehicle with hunting
motions
The indirect method for wheel–rail force measurement was
also used to conduct a dynamic test for a metro vehicle. The
axle load of the tested vehicle was 8.57 t and the normal speed
of the vehicle was nearly 100 km/h. In some locations of the
track, the wheel–rail contact conicity of the worn wheel is
very high, which may probably cause hunting motions of the
vehicle system. The test instruments including accelerome-
ters and laser transducers are shown in Fig. 6. The goal of this
test was to identify theH force and the wheel vertical forcesQi
using this indirect method, by measuring the accelerations on
the axle box and the displacements of the primary suspension.
The safety evaluation of the metro vehicle with hunting
motions is then carried out.
The running safety of the metro vehicle with hunting
motions is affected by many factors, such as the running
speed, wheel–rail contact relations, and track excitations.
Figure 7 gives the measured wheel–rail interaction forces
based on this indirect method. We can see that a very large
H force appears in some certain locations of the track and
the waveform behaves as harmonic vibration, indicating
that hunting instability occurs to the vehicle.
The scatter diagram for the safety assessment against
derailment of the metro vehicle is shown in Fig. 8. For the
derived derailment criterion above, the safety domain using
wheelset derailment coefficient and wheel unloading ratio
is presented as the triangular type. We can see that the
safety indices of the metro vehicle under unstable condi-
tions exceed the allowable limit, while that under
stable conditions is within the safety limit. Thus, the
occurrence of hunting motions to the metro vehicle has
great influence on the derailment safety. Further measures,
e.g., wheel re-profiling to reduce the contact conicity,
should be taken to solve this problem.
Fig. 3 Illustration of primary structures and test instruments of the
tested high-speed vehicle
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Fig. 4 Measured wheel–rail interaction forces of high-speed vehicle under cross winds. a Wheel–rail vertical forces. b H force
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3.3 Safety evaluation of low-floor vehicle
with resilient wheels
The traditional instrumented wheelset is not applicable to
low-floor light rail vehicles (LRVs) with resilient wheels
because the deformation of the resilient wheel is influenced
by the rubber pad. An alternative method is to adopt the
indirect method for wheel–rail force measurement. The
forces exerted on the resilient wheelset are shown in Fig. 9.
The idea of the indirect method for wheel–rail force
measurement is also to establish force and moment equi-
librium equations by analyzing the forces exerted on the
resilient wheelset. The unknown forces H and Qi can then
be obtained from inertial forces and suspension forces,
which can be determined by measuring the accelerations on
the axle box and the relative displacements of the primary
suspension. Besides, the interaction forces of the rubber
(Yei and Qei) are difficult to measure because of the rotating
contact position. The elastic rubber is herein treated as the
primary suspension while the force is taken as the internal
force. In principle, the methodology for the wheel–rail
force measurement based on Eqs. (1), (2) and (3) is still
applicable.
In this section, the simulation package Simpack is used
to develop the low-floor vehicle model in which nonlinear
wheel–rail kinematic constraints, nonlinear wheel–rail
creep forces, and nonlinear suspensions are taken into
account. The accelerations on the axle box, the displace-
ments of the primary suspension, and the wheel–rail forces
are generated from this model. To verify the indirect
method theoretically, the wheel–rail forces determined
from Eqs. (1), (2) and (3) are compared with the forces
calculated by Simpack. The running speed for simulations
is 55 km/h on the curved track with a radius of 300 m, and
the measured track irregularities are adopted in the simu-
lations. As can be seen from Fig. 10, this method can
provide good results for the H force and the wheel–rail
vertical forces Qi, and is suitable for application. The small
difference in the vertical force is caused by neglect of the
rolling motion of the wheelset as well as the shift of wheel–
rail contact points. The good agreement between the
identified and actual wheel–rail forces implies that the
output data can be accurately obtained from the simula-
tions. However, further feasibility tests on LRVs are nec-
essary for the validation of the indirect method, since the
actual running environments are more complicated than
those considered in the simulations.
Actually, the simulated results can not reflect com-
pletely the real responses as there are a lot of undesired
signals in practice. Unfortunately, for low-floor vehicles
with small-radium resilient wheelset, there is no instru-
mented wheelset available, so the indirect method cannot
be verified experimentally by measurements on an actual
instrumented wheelset. Alternatively, the indirect method
can be verified theoretically using Simpack.
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Fig. 5 Safety assessment against derailment for high-speed train under cross winds. a Head car. b Tail car
Fig. 6 Illustration of primary structures and test instruments of the
tested metro vehicle
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3.4 Identification of high-frequency wheel–rail
forces
The working mechanism of the instrumented wheelset is to
measure the deformation of the wheel hub or axle. How-
ever, the deformation of the wheelset in high frequencies
(e.g., caused by rail defects and wheel out-of-roundness)
may come from the shift of wheel–rail contact points or the
elastic deformation itself. In addition, the measurement of
high-frequency force puts forward higher requirements on
the signal transition system. Therefore, it is necessary to
discuss the feasibility of applying this indirect method to
measure the high-frequency forces. Under the interaction
of short-wavelength track excitations, the acceleration
generated on the wheelset is very high, while the dis-
placement of the primary spring is very small and can be
ignorable. Thus, Eqs. (1)–(3) can be further written as
H ¼ mway; ð11Þ
Q1 ¼ G=2 þ mwaz=2 þ H  r0=lc; ð12Þ
and
Q2 ¼ G=2 þ mwaz=2  H  r0=lc: ð13Þ
It should be noted that this method is only applicable to
the rigid body system in which the elastic vibration of the
wheelset is not considered. To verify the indirect method
theoretically, the wheel–rail forces determined from
Eqs. (10)–(12) are compared with those calculated by
Simpack. The running speed for the simulations is 50 km/h
for the wheel in flat condition with a wavelength of 30 mm.
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Fig. 7 Measured wheel–rail interaction forces of the metro vehicle with hunting motions. a Wheel–rail vertical forces. b H force
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Fig. 8 Safetyassessment against derailment for metro vehicle with hunting motions. a Under stable condition. b Under unstable condition
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The comparison of the identified wheel–rail vertical force
with the output value of Simpack is shown in Fig. 11, from
which we can see that this method gives good results in the
time history.
In fact, the accelerations on the axle box due to elastic
vibrations are apparently higher than that due to rigid
motions. In future applications, the measured accelerations
are necessary to be processed with a band pass filter so as
to eliminate the influence of high-frequency elastic vibra-
tions. The cutoff frequency of the filter will be determined
by the characteristic frequency due to the wheel out-of-
roundness or rail corrugation. For example, the character-
istic frequency due to rail corrugation can be calculated by
the wavelength and train speed.
Fig. 9 Analysis of forces exerted on resilient wheelset for LRV
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Fig. 10 Theoretical verifications by simulations on a curved track with radius of 300 m. a Wheel–rail vertical forces. b H force
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4 Conclusions
An improved indirect method for wheel–rail force mea-
surement is proposed to evaluate the derailment safety of
railway vehicles in various scenarios. From the applica-
tions, the following conclusions can be drawn:
(1) A union safety domain against derailment based on
the wheelset derailment coefficient and the wheel
unloading ratio is presented. The derailment safety
can be evaluated by judging whether the scatter points
are within the boundary limit of the triangular safety
domain.
(2) Aiming at the high-speed train subjected to cross
winds, the dynamic test using indirect method for
wheel–rail force measurement was conducted. The
results show that the wheel facing to the wind is
loaded while the wheel away from the wind unloaded.
The combination of the increasing lateral force and
decreasing vertical force could result in derailment
risk. The safety indices of the head car subjected to
cross winds exceed the allowable limit in some
locations, while the measured indices for the tail car
under cross winds are within the safety limit.
(3) The dynamic test using the indirect method for
wheel–rail force measurement for a metro vehicle
was also conducted. It is found that the H force
increases significantly and hunting instability occurs
in certain sections of the track. Similarly, the safety
indices for the metro vehicle with hunting motions
exceed the allowable limit, while that in the
stable conditions, are within the safety limit.
(4) The forces exerted on a resilient wheelset of a light
rail vehicle are analyzed. To verify the indirect
method theoretically, the identified wheel–rail forces
are compared with those calculated by Simpack. The
results show that the H force and the wheel–rail
vertical forces identified by the proposed indirect
method agree well with the calculated values by
Simpack.
(5) The feasibility of applying this indirect method to
measure the high-frequency forces is also discussed.
The identified wheel–rail vertical force is compared
with the output value by Simpack, showing a good
coincidence in the time history of wheel–rail vertical
force. However, this method is only applicable to the
rigid body system in which the elastic vibration of the
wheelset is not considered. Therefore, the measured
accelerations are necessary to be processed with a
band pass filter so as to eliminate the influence of
high-frequency elastic vibrations.
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